
Nov 12, 2017

Subject: MCARC

To All Members,

Well another month log in. The club is trudging right along. In this last meeting we discussed
working on the 060-repeater trying to get someone with commercial equipment to check it out
for us. These guys are hard to get! We discussed and voted to not have a meeting in Nov and Dec.
due to the holidays, so our next meeting will be January 26. The club has done a couple of projects
with the Chelsea Boys & Girls club the Mickey Mantle days both with positive feedback.

 We will be having a Christmas party at Ken Duncan’s hanger at the Claremore airport just like
last year. It will start at about 12 and eat at 1 on Dec 9. This will be a potluck so everyone
attending will need to coordinate with Kathy Cherry on what they will be bringing. I will be
calling all the members to give them this information and also to see who will be attending so we
can get an accurate head count for the meat.

With the new year coming quick we will be opening membership renewals on Dec 1 and it will
run till January 31. If you haven’t renewed by then then your membership will expire. You can
contact any officer to give your renewal fees or mail to the club mail box. MCARC PO Box 1195
Pryor, OK 74361. Please update your information (phone, address, email) with the check so we
can keep our records up to date.

I hope that everyone had a Great Veterans day and I personally want to thank all my brothers and
sisters who have served or who are serving A BIG Thank YOU for your service! I would like to
say everyone have a good and safe Thanksgiving and please remember our friends and family that
are not able to attend. With that I will close and hope to see everyone at the Christmas party.

Thank You 73

Steven Donnell


